solution (fraction size, 15 ml; flow rate, 70 ml/hr). A portion (0.2 ml) taken from each fraction was diluted with sea water (3.8 ml) containing GSS and assayed on the inhibitory activity for spawning of an ovarian fragment. The combined active fractions were con centrated to 60 ml.
Gel-filtration on Sephadex G-15.
The solution was divided into 10-ml portions, which were separately subjected to gel-filtration by use of a Sephadex G-15 column (2.5 x 89 cm) and 0.01 M sodium chloride (fraction size, 15 ml; flow rate, 40 ml/hr). The most active fractions from each portions were combined, concentrated to 4.5 ml and applied again to gelfiltration in a similar manner in order to lower the salt concentration (fraction size, 5 ml; flow rate, 35 ml/hr). The elution diagram is shown in Fig. 2 together with the inhibitory activity for spawning.
Chromatography on DE,4E-Sephadex A-25. The active fractions totaling 20 ml were evaporated, dis solved in 10 ml of 0.01 M phosphate buffer (pH 8.0) containing 2°o n-butanol and fractionated on a DEAESephadex A-25 column (2.5 96 cm), equilibrated with same buffer, by stepwise elution with sodium chloride solutions (six steps, 0.1 -1.0 M; fraction size, 5 ml; flow rate, 40 ml/hr). The combined active frac tions were centrifuged, and the supernatant was con centrated to 3.6 ml, mixed with 8.4 nil of cold methanol and kept standing at 3°C for 20 hr. The resultant precipitates were separated by centrifugation, and the supernatant was concentrated to 1.5 ml.
Gel-filtration on Sephadex G-10.
The solution showing the biological activity was again subjected to gel-filtration by use of a Sephadex G-10 column (2.5 95 cm) and 0.06 M ammonium acetate buffer (pH 5.6) containing 1 % n-butanol (fraction size, 4 ml; flow rate, 18 ml/hr). The active fractions, being free from inor ganic phosphate and sodium chloride, were collected and concentrated. After subliming the ammonium acetate under reduced pressure (10-2mmHg) at 40°C, 95% ethanol was added to the concentrate to afford 105 mg of crystals as colorless needles. Twice recrystallizations from aqueous ethanol gave 64 mg of pure crystals as colorless plates. Determination of the spawning-inhibitory activity of the sample, by serial dilution with sea water, showed that the minimum dose effective against 20 tag/ml of the lyophilized nerve lays between 4.444 tag/ml.
Purity of spawning inhibitor and its identification . conditions. The mechanism of this inhibition remains unknown.
